TNT Simmentals’ 34th Annual “Genetic Explosion” Sale
February 8, 2019, Almont, ND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Black SM and SimInfluenced Bulls</td>
<td>$6,609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Red SM and SimInfluenced Bulls</td>
<td>$6,049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>SM and SimInfluenced Bulls</td>
<td>$6,374</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Seth Weishaar, SD r
Marketing Representatives: Alex Acheson, Farm and Ranch Guide; Kirby Goettsch, Farm and Ranch Guide; Scott Ressler, ND Stockman Association; Rocky Forseth, Allied Genetic Resources; and Tony Heins, Cattle Business Weekly.
Representing ASA: Perry Thomas

High-Selling SimInfluenced Lots:

$15,500  -Red 5/8 SimAngus Bull, s. by Leachman Cadillac L025A, sold to Addison Hofmann, Medina.

$14,500  -Black 5/8 SimAngus Bull, s. by TNT Union D385, sold to Joe Wagner, Brandon, MN.

$14,000  -Black 1/2 SimAngus Bull, s. by TNT Union D385, sold to Daniel Moch, Braddock.

$13,500  -Black 5/8 SimAngus Bull, s. by TNT Union D385, sold to ET Arrow Ranch, Lehr.

$13,500  -Black 1/2 SimAngus Bull, s. by TNT Union D385, sold to Joe Wagner, Brandon, MN.

$13,000  -Black ½ SimAngus Bull, s. by TNT BCR Unified B203, sold to Jeff Dewtiz, Steele.

Volume Buyers: Bow and Arrow Ranch, Flasher; Gordon Benson, Sheyenne; and Stuart Nielsen, New England.

Comments: Also selling four purebred Red Angus Bulls at an average of $5,438.